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FRANKLIN S. EDMONDS
EMPHASIZES SERVICE

Those who attended tho clmiiol sei-
\ki'H im Sunday were favorably Impres-
sed by thu messages which wcto dcllv-
oied by lion. Franklin S. Edmonds, Inw-
vei mid iiolUll'luii. Mi* Edmonds has
been active iih a publicist and snldlci
and he Jh icprcscntallvo of a real tvpe
of American. lie Is a convincing
speaker,, one* who flint chooses the'
pmper subject and proceeds to dilu*
tin- lesson lumic. lie chose ay his text
the twentieth ehapte'i of Mnlthc*w. the*
seventeenth to twenty-vlglith vises,
"And whosoevei will lie* chief among
>ou. let him lie* yout seivnnt; c-\cu ax
the Son of man came* not to lie* miuls-
teicd unto, lint to minister, and to

Kite* lily life a ransom foi niiny.” Mi.
Edmonds said in pail.

y The* need of educated men and women
has ln-eome mote uigent since the* war.
They tile* lie*tte*i fitted to balance* ar-
guments and to (house tile* tight Hide
of the* question, which In turn makes
them ussets to the communities In which
they live. The w-n his shown uy that
we* uinnot Isolate ouiselvcs fiom the
rest of the wot Idand not become nlTect-
ed by vvhntevi changes oeini across
the sea There Is aa essential unity
of tho human race which Ih pusent In
Uh vai loiih foi not Ihe same asiilnitlona
desires, love, and hate conliol om lives
today. Our yoldleis and xnllois have
had the opportunltv to studv comll-
tlons In olhei laiuly ami the} have re-
turned uh hettci Ameileans than othois
who were uuahle to stud} existing eun-
illtlons elsewhere

"Technical training Is advnntng-
cous In helping one to obtain the best
from life and to use one's powers to the
bo«t decree* The Anieileans take train-
Ink naturally and tln*v deinonstnited
this chaructei Istlc timing the e* nl} days
of theh fighting In I*inncc. The wai
decided how quick!} Ameileans could
bo trained ami also what lesults could
bo obtained bv doing eveiything on
schedule

"Education Is the* taking of the ex-
perience of those who know* moro and
passing It on Wo have a finer com op-
tion of training as a dhect outcome of
the wnt and this Is being pioved bv the
Im lease In the mimhci of college stud-
ents Education Is Incicasing stuidllv
and ptepaies us for llfes great work.

This new* generation In the* United Stat-
es Is u great asset. Thu economic ami
soUal conditions the changing om
institutions and laws have new itsped*
Eveiy war leaves somo reactions which
lesult from the loss of vigor during tho
tiylng periodpieccdlng. Conditions will
be unsettled fm a time but the imtlon
will right Itself ns It has ahva>s dune
What ciln he dono to hasten this end"

What are the fundamentals of tin.*
living'.’ Honesty, clennllness, ami
slienglh. What Is your relationship to
tho community/ Duty. Is your aim
to be nccumutatlng or Is It yervlie" is
It selfishness or unselfishness, talcing
oi giving" Make* n matuie decision for
}ouiself He the sovcielgn of yout own
soul. Will }oil bo a blessing oi a vtuse.
a mastei oi a servant' Thru* Is a
choke before the* American todav 'I he
lest of success Is not in accumulating
but in making a success of onesotf
What have }ou dono with }our ablllt},
jdiir peisoimllty, }our soul? Emerson
said, ‘What }ou are thunders so In* d.
1 «nn’t he.u whtil >ou sa> todn}.’ Hoh>
Do not deceive. Service Is the finest
Ideal and the right Ideal for one to
adopt Test yourself. Have you had-
ed m set veil'"

J. STITT WILSON TO LEAD
PENN STATEWORLD SERIES

(Continued from first page)

attitude In this countiy on the part of
oveiy* aspect of human life for a mine
distinct Intc-tcst In tho life of otheis
and Mr V ilson brings a solution to
the pioldcins of the present day, wluth-
ei tiiey be economic or social. Ho has
studied the labor problem so long ami
so Intensely that he feels thete must
be a radical change In our modern 01-
gnnlzntlon of society and that the onlv
way It can ho nccotnpllHhod Is to applv
the puie teachings and pilnclples of
.Tesus Clu Ist to the disorders and all
will be right He bay a wonderfully
deep conviction that ho has the solu-
tion, and still, he has not at any time
dogmatired tills conviction At .ill
time*) he Is entirely free from any sec-
tin lnnlsnt and troublesome nun-essen-
Utils A man w Ith a reputationus poli-
tical scientist, a practical idealist and
above all a positlvo Chilstlan, J Stitt
'Wilson conus to Penn State with the
piofound deslte that every student
bonis his message, for Mr Wilson feels
that college students as they go nut
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| Buy Useful Christmas Gifts! 1
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ij: Ifyou want your Xmas gift to ±

| make a lasting impression, give |
| something sensible and practical, i
| The presentation of a fine piece of f
:: furniture will prove a delightful |
■: surprise. • f
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IInto the world have an extraordinary
Io*i* oiiunity to mold opinion. His lee-
lines would appeal voiy* directly to the
englmvis. In timt ho appeals to them
lo leal a how to handle men In such a
wov that all uni equal and should have
a fair ihnncc. As u speaker, his per-
■■oiialltv Is most dominant, yet not In
the least domineering, for he reaches out
to men with his whole soul In such a
sim-iic and convicting maimer thnt his
mullein <*s feet ho Is a icnl man.

This same sgilch of lectures has been
given at numerous other Institutions
in \mciica and the unanimous report Is
that In* Is without a Peru us a student
speakoi. Not only the faculty but tlu*
students have been mote than enllms-
instil in theh recommendations of Mi
Wilson With.snob an appealing snli-
'ih t os •'Constructive Chilstlan Dunn-
crncy" ns his basis fiom the flist meet-
ing to the Inst, tho Auditorium should
be iim did at every session. The fhot
ntevliig will he at 10 nr. on Thursduv
mot 1 ••• nil classes being dhnlssed ten
miniiti i cnily the picceding hour to
alow all to get time on time All
meetnlgs will begin piomptlv
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OUTLOOK GLOOMY FOR
STRONG MAT TEAM

(Continued from (Imt ongu)
Schools support u wiostling team nntl
thus there In a imluml luck of intercut.
A largo nunibei of tlio Frosh tiro sub-
stituting wrcMtllnK In plncu ofgmy drill
but vet> fen of this number nru com-
pc-thig for their class team. With tho
football seuson now out of tho wn>, It
Is llkel> tlint u lingo number of >enr-
ling gilditon placets Mill answer the
icnlt foi wrestlers, adding materially to

; the sliength of tho team. At a class
meeting held last 'WedncKduj uvoning
la Old Chapel, tho Fiosh pledged their
undivided xuppojt to the class team.

Coach Lewis Is vci.v much pleased
with the outlook foi the Sophnmoio
Until ami believes it better In all the
wiights than nn> second >enr team he
has ever coached ‘With these men to
ul> upon, verv Utile ditllcutt} should,
lie experienced in finding men to fill
the weak places in the vnisit} linu-up
The trials for the grapplcrs of the
Class of 1023 foi the coming Frosh-
imph Scrap next Satunlav afternoon
weie completed last Frldav evening and
the follnw'lng men will leptcsenl their

Most Good Dressers Bring
Their clothes to us for cleaning, pies-
sing and repairing. They have forb-
cd a habit which Is hnrd to break.
You ought to Join them—why don’t
>nu do it today 7

UMQUU TAILORING CO.
E. W. Gomnrd

EVERYTHING FOR THE TABLE

Cigars, Cigarettes, Candy and Soft Drinks
OYSTERS IN SEASON

MILLER & BREON
107 South Allen Street.

cluss In the meet. JIS-pound class,
DlckeihoiT, U*r>.pound class. Evans, 135
pound clnss. Fcion: 115-pound class.
Pnik, IfiS-pntiml class, Welland; 175-
imuml class, Uvoictl. Final selection
was nuulo in thu hoavj-welght class
hut Knock will most piobnhlv he the
giapplci in tho unlimited weight-cinqs.

Tho Frcshmim trials which weto
scheduled for Nov ember olghtoenth
wert» post|>oned duo to tho pooilj l«il-
nnced Freshman team which icpnrtod.the stamlnrd being 100 low to continue
with tho eliminations, Tho Ihials will
he stngid this week and from thu new
mateiial on hand, u s<|tmd will he pick-
ed who will'i epieseiit the >earllngs In
the class scrap. Coach Lewis expects
n big Improvement In the Fioshnmn
team within tho next wiok and he In
positive u squad will ho found width
will give the Soplimotcs serloim opposl-

Make This a Jewelry Christmas
In our stock, you can find appropriate gifts forevery member of the family.
Giving jewelry Is so much better than giving agift that will soon be forgotten
Come, see the many beautiful gtft selections wehave to offer you.
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Come-h
on the Nev) Edison

Rachmaninoff has not
only made Re-Creations for

the New Edison. Hehas also made
recordings for one of the standard
talking-machines.

ance by the New Edison, The
absolute fidelityof theRe-Creation
to the artist's original.peformance
astounded the listeners.

Make the Rachmaninoff com-
parison. It will guide you right
in selecting your Christmas phono-
graph.

' We are glad to announce that
these talking-machine recordings
may nowbe heard. We want you
to hear them—and compare 1 De-
termine for'yourself which gives
you the real Rachmaninoff.

Let us play RachmaninofFs
Edison Re-Creations for you.
Mark how clear, how true the
piano tone. See how every note
m his runs, every accent in his in-
terpretation, every shade in his
pedalling is perfectly Re-Created.

This wasproved by a test made
at Mr.* RachmaninofFs home in
New York City. He played the
Second Hungarian Rhapsodie
(Liszt) in direct comparison with
the Re-Creation of his perform-

Ask also
about our Budget Plan

It b ings your New Edison for
Christmas withoutsqueezing your
pocketbook. Remember, too, that,
in buying a New Edison now, you
are virtually buying a before-the*
war-value with an after-the-war-
dollar. The price of the New
Edison has increased less than 15%
since 1914, and a portion of this
increase is war tax. " Edison stood
the gafF’ to keep his favorite in-
vention within the reach of every
one who loves beautiful music. ** j

L. K. METZGER
111-115 ALLEN STREET

m NEW EDISON a Sou/"*

Tuesday, December 7, li

A meet for thu fhst year men
the Cm null FicHhmuu team 1m
hi-i ImiHly considered andw Itli thu 1
Soph scrap, thu Inter-Class ttemi
Urn hattlu with tho Hccond Hiring
will uiTcr a haul schedule foi the
Hugs

Stilt Wilson—Thuisdny t)*3t
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